Honeymoon Registry Contract
Policy of Use
AMT American Express Travel Honeymoon Registry is a complimentary service available to our clients.
To qualify, you must meet the following requirements.
1. You must have a booking under deposit with the one of the following minimums:
a. $3,500 total booking of air and hotel
b. $2,000 total booking of hotel only with 3 night minimum
c. $2,800 total booking cruise only booking
d. $2,800 total booking tour(s) only
e. $3,500 total booking of Cruise or tour with air
2. There may be exceptions to the above minimums that will be negotiated on a client by client
basis. If no exception is specifically mentioned in the signed contract, all standard rules apply.
3. The cruise, tour, hotel and/or package that meets the above minimum qualifications must be
booked with one of the following preferred venders. Some exceptions may be made on a case
by case basis:
a. American Express Vacations
k. Royal Caribbean and
b. Classic Vacations
Subsidiaries
c. Pleasant Holidays
l. Carnival and Subsidiaries
d. Globus Family Brands
m. Norwegian and Subsidiaries
e. Brendan
n. Regent Cruise and Subsidiaries
f. Trafalgar
o. Silver Seas Cruise and
g. Travel Bound
Subsidiaries
h. Uniworld
p. Crystal Cruise and Subsidiaries
i. Princess Cruises and
q. Tauck Tours
Subsidiaries
r. Colette Tours
j. Holland America and
s. A and K Tours
Subsidiaries
t. Contiki Tours
4. Inns, Beds and Breakfasts, Hotels, Cruises or Tour Companies who are not available through
American Express Preferred Venders may only be used in combination with booking minimums
though a preferred vender.
5. If you are not under deposit for a package, and would like to open your registry now, we will
take a $250 non refundable deposit now to be used towards a future package. Your package

may be booked at a later date, and must fall under the total booking guidelines as stated above.
You must use all funds within 1 year of opening the account.
6. At no time may the registry funds be used for the following services booked through our office:
a. Air tickets ONLY
b. Hostels
c. Train Tickets ONLY
7. You are also agreeing to all terms of conditions as stated on the website for Honeymoon
Registries Rules and Regulations.
8. Charges will appear on credit card statements as one of the following: AMT Travel, American
Express Travel, AMT American Express, AMT Tour Travel, AMEX Travel, AMEX Cruise/Tour, or
other variations of our name. Each charge back received on behalf of any credit card company
as initiated by any gift giver will also generate a $30 fee, whether or not the dispute is removed.
This is to cover the cost of the fee our office is charged. This fee stands whether or not the
dispute is withdrawn or not. This charge will be taken out of the total moneys generated by the
registry. If this charge is more than the moneys collected, it will be charged to the credit card
provided by the bride and/or groom.
9. If a disputed charge occurs after the bride and groom receive their final check as detailed on the
general website rules and regulations, the fee will be charged to the bride and/or grooms card
on file, plus a 3% fee to cover costs.

Cancelation Policy
Should you cancel your package, and you have a registry, your registry will immediately be closed. You
have one year to rebook a new package that is no less than 75% of the original package price. All
minimums as previously stated above, must still be met. All registry money is held in trust until a new
package is deposited upon.
If a new package is not booked within one year of cancelation, a $500 cancelation fee will be deducted
from the honeymoon registry funds. The remaining funds will be sent to you with the list of gifts given.
If there is less than $500 in your registry, the balance of the cancelation fee will be automatically
charged to your credit card, and the remaining funds sent with a list of the gifts given. If the cancelation
penalties are disputed, or AMT American Express Travel’s Honeymoon Registry is defrauded, or any
attempt to defraud, dispute or manipulate the terms of this contract is made at any time during the
cancelation process, the cancelation fee will rise to $1,000 plus legal fees. This cancelation fee is not
covered by any travel insurance.

I ____________________________________________________, have read the policies and terms and
conditions of AMT American Express Travel’s Honeymoon Registry and the following on behalf of myself
and my fiancé:
X_________agree to all terms and conditions of use for the honeymoon registry with
AMT American Express Travel as stated above.
X_________agree to all terms of the cancelation policy, and agree to the penalties as
detailed above.
X_________agree to all terms of the processing fees, charge back and charge dispute
fees, and agree to the penalties as detailed above.
X__________________________________________________________________
Signiture
AMT-American Express Travel CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
I, __________________________hereby authorize AMT-American Express Travel to make charges
specified below, to the credit card listed, I have reviewed and understand the refund and cancellation
policies described above.

Card Type

Account Number

Exp Date

Security Code
Back of Visa/MC or Front of
Amex

City, State

Zip

Name on Card/Company Affiliation

Billing Address

Home Phone

Office Phone

$
Authorized Sales Amount

X
Card Holders Signature

Date

Email Address

Please Fax or Email with a copy of your credit card, both front and back, and
your driver’s license.
Fax: (626) 917-9347 Email: Info@amtweddings.com

